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This song is written and dedicated for G.G Allin 

Pt. I 

I drink a lotta whiskey, smokin all the time 
I'm gettin fucked up every god damn night 
Everybody's doin cocaine and startin up fights 
And I'm livin fast and hard and dyin hard with my god
damn 
Loaded fists of fury, doin what I do 
And I'm spittin in your face because I'm dominatin you 
Livin hard and doin time cuz I don't give a fuck 
I've been beat down and thrown around and now you're
out of luck 

Punch...Fight, Fuck 
Punch...Fight, Fuck 
Punch...Fight, Fuck 
Punch, Fight, Fuck 

Well I'm always gettin loaded on the evil side of town 
That's where I'm hangin out cuz I'm always feelin down 
Livin fast and lonely, doin what I do 
And I'm lookin for a whore gunna fuck her black and
blue 
My blood is like a poison, always raping you 
Til I make you see a side that you never ever knew 
Doin what I'm doin and I'm always fuckin hard 
And I'm doin dope and smokin smoke and now I'm
stealin cars 

Punch...Fight, Fuck 
Punch...Fight, Fuck 
Punch...Fight, Fuck 
Punch, Fight, Fuck 

I drink a lotta whiskey, smokin all the time 
I'm gettin fucked up every god damn night 
Everybody's doin cocaine and startin up fights 
And I'm livin fast and hard and diein young with my
god damn 
Loaded fists of fury, doin what I do 
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And I'm spittin in your face cuz I'm dominatin you 
Livin hard and doin time cuz I don't give a fuck 
I've been beat down and thrown around and now you're
out of luck 

Punch...Fight, Fuck 
Punch...Fight, Fuck 
Punch...Fight, Fuck 
Punch, Fight, Fuck 
Punch, Fight, Fuck 
(And plus the fact that I don't fit into a certain genre, I
don't fit in with this band or that band and I don't play
this game or that game ya know, I don't kiss the
political ass of the music system, I do it my way, above
all, any way I feel, with anyone I can get who's willing to
come along for the flight) 
Pt. II 
Well I drink a lot of whiskey and I'm smokin all the time 
And I'm gettin fucked up every god damn night 
Everybody's doin cocaine and startin up fights 
And I'm livin fast and hard 
And dyin young with my fists upright 

Livin fast and lonely, doin what I do 
And I'm spittin in your face because I'm dominatin you 
Livin hard and doin time cause I don't give a fuck 
And I've been beat down and thrown around 
And now my friend you're out of luck 

Cuz I Punch Fight Fuck (Punch Fight Fuck!) 
Just to get me along (Just to get me stoned!) 
I've done my share of raisin hell since the day I was
born 
Yeah I Punch Fight Fuck (Punch Fight Fuck!) 
Just to get me along (Just to get me stoned!) 
And I've done my share of raising hell ever since '71 

I'm always gettin loaded on the evil side of time 
That's where I'm hangin out cuz I'm always down 
Livin fast and lonely and using what I use 
And I'm lookin for a whore and I'm gonna fuck her
black and blue 

Cuz I Punch Fight Fuck (Punch Fight Fuck!) 
Just to get me along (Just to get me stoned!) 
Well I've done my share of raisin hell ever since the
day I was born 
Yeah I Punch Fight Fuck (Punch Fight Fuck!) 
Just to get me along (Just to get me stoned!) 
And I've done my share of raising hell ever since '71 



Well I'm always fuckin drinkin, drinkin myself blind 
Drinkin my own blood because I'm above the human
kind 
Don't give a fuck and I'm always fuckin mad 
And don't you ever think about puttin me in your god
damn rehab 

My blood is like a poison always raping you 
It's gonna make you see a side that you never fuckin
knew 
Doin what I'm doin and I'm always fuckin hard 
And now I'm doin dope smokin smoke 
Sometimes I gotta steal me a car 

Cuz I Punch Fight Fuck (Punch Fight Fuck!) 
Just to get me along (Just to get me stoned!) 
I've done my share of raisin hell since the day I was
born 
Yeah I Punch Fight Fuck (Punch Fight Fuck!) 
Just to get me along (Just to get me stoned!) 
And I've done my share of raisin hell ever since '71 
Yeah I've done my share of raisin hell ever since the
day I was born
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